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Dear IQ Abacus Parents and Students, 
 
The 2010-2011 Online Math League (OML) and Math Olympiads (MO) 
contests were officially ended on March 31st and April 6th, 
respectively.  This year, the IQ Abacus Mathletes have proudly 
demonstrated that once again -- IQ Abacus is No. 1!!

Online Math League 

  

In the OML contest, IQ Abacus teams have 
swept the championships for 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 
6th, and 7th grades among many other 
schools nation-wide!  In addition, the 2nd, 3rd, 
and 4th grades teams have been at the 
top places of the country since the 2008-2009 school year.  We 
have been boasting the championships three years in a row!  
The top place winners are displayed in our "OML Hall of Fame" which 
can be downloaded from this link.  The detailed results are available at 
the Online Math League web site.

  

Meanwhile, our mathletes participating in the 
Math Olympiads (MO) contests soared the 
final scores to 186 points, a score that put our 
team to the top 10% among thousands of 
schools around the world!  The IQ Abacus top 
10 Mathletes are listed in the "MO Hall of 
Fame" which can be downloaded from this 

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=OXqthLSRpzk&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=OXqthLSRpzk&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=OXqthLSRpzk&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=OXqthLSRpzk&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/IQ-Abacus-Math---Language-School-Newsletter.html?soid=1103863233538&aid=OXqthLSRpzk#fblike
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103863233538
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001iPp7g25YCnB_-nvUFdWBFw%3D%3D&se=001wCQTWizT6Vyvmi89OU-NAiupl_NUE1r3&t=001FhPz1aGmrhtN9YXFfFsQ9A%3D%3D&l=001FCSs65SMrsI%3D&id=001b-xBWU3VMkdVoP3oldw11_CL1vXfMhBK&llr=capawbeab
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=capawbeab&et=1105176531060&s=-1&e=0012CZsEJg12mPd50uzgtw1tQED8dJogG13ctSR5uuuWabJRA9o76zFBK4Kdywaz07UeHVoqTc6MYhC_G5mIu4RGWOtVURAaW77i6JbQYfa5wJw33uATr8stZLhsIDlDSwgcaDX2AVXeXU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=capawbeab&et=1105176531060&s=-1&e=0012CZsEJg12mNKPNagDHeUF9X0maw2renB-GqJ5WsH44QGC0xVv8RpjXupx7HhbctSbuTWMQZkt540BbHq-Lbae3IP3EGTScQFpMiq8AZ7oiDeIxxqyzGuWpfl_GGWaAgO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=capawbeab&et=1105176531060&s=-1&e=0012CZsEJg12mMl0mxqJOsj7v-m03QUJ-QWEMsnAqk9qptE0fe_oSXaY2gh7gL06EIeXeGPqrHHkv3oJ569UFlmxoyBWhkZ2XTbaSxaDBm1r-_OAvIhsu6BQvLLxGHKHZUHjOESnw2QGlAsA3uDrQOSVf2gNam5XqdL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=capawbeab&et=1105176531060&s=-1&e=0012CZsEJg12mMJbJQF5P0eonebXyn02Y1n6IsEfpC8osxbi5ls_uYbRFG2fowLRSLZQJHk-CuZy5j9MPK9Er8HH9kXiYs9QvBd6q0j37UjnUz0GGV-jmPfMQ==
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Math Olympiads link.  The official announcement of the scores 
qualifying for awards can be found at the 

Math Olympiads for Elementary and Middle Schools web site.
  
The honorable students included in our "Hall of Fame" are also posted 
in the IQ Abacus facebook which can be easily located at http://www.
facebook.com/iqabacusmath.  

2nd and 3rd grader Online Math League Tests 

Congratulations to all the students who managed to include your names 
in the "Hall of Fame"!  

 

4th grader Online Math League Tests 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=capawbeab&et=1105176531060&s=-1&e=0012CZsEJg12mOGSwW0J2e5bCz-Gkqh-JqFtqA_cM8LtdgPtRVLRtVqgp6GQZEois_BaQC2Z0WNaelmcdQPyBkECooKlSR1nANvUZ0Rkd7Y7B_JHNpX8uYEXYRbVR9bIsM2FiAUkmFQF1xTA5QPozI6ulLwHyTwst-1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=capawbeab&et=1105176531060&s=-1&e=0012CZsEJg12mMPjbpyd_xPgN456DCJsl0qZxr3w7h6r6r3qgW26buCsCDnz1GhoNp8w2A926IKRzsC8E8Xa9YXDAMPE0_YOkeYUOhSCXIQimk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=capawbeab&et=1105176531060&s=-1&e=0012CZsEJg12mNcfHfgPEu4qQdUokpuE2ydNZoIQT7iDuNl6BIfx0xLhJY6LnnnK0MMkjKNKTQ1CMJrBnvyw9tDRrSGaEuY9j-n5Aj6gzKaPvJt7PaJ0SDtj-fYH4ny0lQt
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=capawbeab&et=1105176531060&s=-1&e=0012CZsEJg12mNcfHfgPEu4qQdUokpuE2ydNZoIQT7iDuNl6BIfx0xLhJY6LnnnK0MMkjKNKTQ1CMJrBnvyw9tDRrSGaEuY9j-n5Aj6gzKaPvJt7PaJ0SDtj-fYH4ny0lQt
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=capawbeab&et=1105176531060&s=-1&e=0012CZsEJg12mO64gvCaG_9UAy328eSAOLjjVVNEi3sURgz3srpwWX-g1rtFa524Op_CbVO-s9n1ulTGLL3HWkFLCY7NAE_x5Aq0E0GfGhnpBs_SdWXusvkttuBVQTVYGxmbGJMVwrlXh6N6Hb5b52K4QNC975jrGGSa12jKPTanj7dkN7O1GATBrH2M_VV5sqr
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=capawbeab&et=1105176531060&s=-1&e=0012CZsEJg12mPJqucjUgC-qmTaojehIb33oIIQ0UwQGyMFRJzYf4TY0hg64rfi3DcI1oRWmo6jiytNn1c-8yDKCLb0B7AdgXRJdGiwZgLQJst8HaEgbcH0VvVEEY7O1MTKE0A_UrrFPgSyo0giTA7SSYpJDGulfxtDbHeQh8KnWM3J9nF2tBw_TS9UdNEL9plR
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Ready for the Speedy Math Competition and Certification Exam? 
Saturday, May 21
 

US Mental Math - Speedy Math 
Competition 

The annual Speedy Math Competition and Certification Exam will be 
conducted on May 21st at Tumblweed Recreation Center in Chandler.  
Registration of either or both events are being accepted through the US 
Mental Math web site.  Please do not wait until the last minute and sign 
up early.  

  
Detail Information: click here
 
Online registration: click here
  
  
Please note that all students in the Singbacus program are expected to 
take the Certification Exam in addition to the Speedy Math Competition. 
 
All the standards and rules of the exam will follow those defined by the US Mental Math.  Since IQ Abacus is 
a member of US Mental Math Federation,  the test results will be endorsed by USMMF.  Those who is 
certified at Level 3 or better will be eligible for applying for the scholarship.  Any questions, please ask Ms. 
Chiou.
  

Your Mathletics' Account is Ready
  

Mathletics 

Previously, we have announced that we will give out free 
mathletics.com accounts to those who demonstrated that they will 
effectively use them.   Congratulations to SOME of the students 
who just won a free Mathletics account sponsored by IQ Abacus!

 
Those who are eligible for a free account should have received a 
separate email showing you the procedures of accessing the 
Mathletics account.
 
Please note that we are monitoring the log of students' exercise.  If we find that your mathletics 
account has been idled for a month or longer, we will terminate your free access to the account 
right away.  If you do not have a free account and want to use mathletics.com, you can either 
subscribe through their web site directly or pay $5 per month to IQ Abacus to obtain an account.  
IQ Abacus is a customer of Mathletics.com and is not liable to any problems or interruptions that 
happen in the Mathletics accounts.  We reserve the right to terminate any mathletics accounts 
that are under our administration at our sole discretion.
 
Please send any feedback about Mathletics to IQ Abacus staff so that we can decide if we will 
continue this service in the long run. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=capawbeab&et=1105176531060&s=-1&e=0012CZsEJg12mNvhTJ15dxYRBQMeaQ41PwkkOMj-mDKuwVlwm0H-qBl2wyI6Dyk6wALD6EXnNkyxxKgR7rdSR2EDPEd8m5xR7XzvRm68wsTVr4lmKsyXropGA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=capawbeab&et=1105176531060&s=-1&e=0012CZsEJg12mNRHLQxigHXtlfKoi10XQeLsjH45sFq2AOMAVvvtC3kdtCCTwHQWgM3eRJRxj6vd5G17WGVRSGV4zJKFsWZ_PiPcwpUNTmFrrkJhqFZePOEcKpcjedALMUTaxdQfIGFtQFxsrM2KZl-gc8H7rgp3pgnvyohhtZDSTU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=capawbeab&et=1105176531060&s=-1&e=0012CZsEJg12mNRHLQxigHXtlfKoi10XQeLsjH45sFq2AOMAVvvtC3kdtCCTwHQWgM3eRJRxj6vd5G17WGVRSGV4zJKFsWZ_PiPcwpUNTmFrrkJhqFZePOEcKpcjedALMUTaxdQfIGFtQFxsrM2KZl-gc8H7rgp3pgnvyohhtZDSTU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=capawbeab&et=1105176531060&s=-1&e=0012CZsEJg12mNvhTJ15dxYRBQMeaQ41PwkkOMj-mDKuwVlwm0H-qBl2wyI6Dyk6wALD6EXnNkyxxKgR7rdSR2EDPEd8m5xR7XzvRm68wsTVr4lmKsyXropGA==
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IQ Abacus Student Made into American Invitational Mathematics Exam 
(AIME)
  
Timothy Horng got into AIME! AIME means "American Invitational Mathematics 
Examination". Only those who took the 2011 AMC 10 or 12 and achieved top 5% or 10%, 
respectively, would be invited to AIME. Normally every year more than one  
hundred thousand high school students from all over the world took the AMC10/12 exams.  
Last year, less than 40 students in Arizona were qualified for AIME.  It's a great achievement 
to meet the requirement and be invited to AIME for a high school freshman.  
Congratulations, Timothy!

 
3/6 Worshop: Readiness of College Entrance 
  
We had a successful workshop conducted on 3/6 at Chandler Downtown public library.  Thanks to the staff 
at the Library that we can expand the capacity to accomdate the overwhelmed response.  Dr. Horng, 
the Director of IQ Abacus, has always been paying attention to the rankings, strengths, trends, and special 
preferences of the top ranked universities in the US.  This time, he collected and organized the up-to-date 
statistics and useful information of the entrence exams and hoped to provide the specific direction for high 
school students to plan early.  One important part of the workshop is the real-lift experience shared by 
Timothy Lee, a senior student at Desert Vista High School.  Timothy's school ranking is on the 1st place and 
he has received the admission from Stanform University while waiting for the response from other 
schools. Many parents and students were curious about his school life, time management, SAT scores, AP 
exams, extra-curriculum activities, summer plans, etc.  He answered all the questions without reservation.
  
Many parents told us that this workshop is very informative and rewarding.  They hoped to see more 
workshops like this in the future.  In order for us to provide the future workshops better meeting your 
expectation, please feel free to give us your thoughts on the specific contents or guests that you'd like to 
include in the agenda.
  

 

Dr. Horng is presenting the statistics of Ivies acceptance rate 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=capawbeab&et=1105176531060&s=-1&e=0012CZsEJg12mMpZoNGhuzFZBOEBrWXKPlnOQdMJQquoqINEl1KqP4gnEbUgLh2gP7BcZHbgOR4iJf3Dq68Q3B1RP02lhQ6AFNiBH1ZzoWjRdQa3TNwiDZsy7NnLAIvvr50jf7C3l3H8dyhNnLEFKZHLeRqvpONVCiL_Cvz8r01OcxoH2_GoDlOD5hpLbGXLmjY
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Timothy Lee is presenting his experience of being admitted to 
Stanford University 

  

 

Timothy Lee is awarded with a gift card from Dr. Horng 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=capawbeab&et=1105176531060&s=-1&e=0012CZsEJg12mMpZoNGhuzFZBOEBrWXKPlnOQdMJQquoqINEl1KqP4gnEbUgLh2gP7BcZHbgOR4iJf3Dq68Q3B1RP02lhQ6AFNiBH1ZzoWjRdQa3TNwiDZsy7NnLAIvvr50jf7C3l3H8dyhNnLEFKZHLeRqvpONVCiL_Cvz8r01OcxoH2_GoDlOD5hpLbGXLmjY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=capawbeab&et=1105176531060&s=-1&e=0012CZsEJg12mMpZoNGhuzFZBOEBrWXKPlnOQdMJQquoqINEl1KqP4gnEbUgLh2gP7BcZHbgOR4iJf3Dq68Q3B1RP02lhQ6AFNiBH1ZzoWjRdQa3TNwiDZsy7NnLAIvvr50jf7C3l3H8dyhNnLEFKZHLeRqvpONVCiL_Cvz8r01OcxoH2_GoDlOD5hpLbGXLmjY
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Updated College News - Havard and Princeton Resume Early Admissions
 
Harvard and Princeton announced on 2/24/2011 that its non-binding early action admissions program will 
return this fall for the Class of 2016.  Both schools eliminated early-action programs several years ago as a 
way to open access to more low-income and minority applicants and remove some of the pressure and 
complexity of the process. Early action generally is considered to favor students from higher-income families 
who can make a decision earlier, don't need to weigh aid packages from other schools, and are better 
prepared to navigate the admissions process.
 
At Harvard and Princeton, the early-action programs will not be binding and students don't have to make a 
decision until May 1, the same date as regular-admission students, officials said. They will have to apply by 
Nov. 1 and will be notified by Dec. 15 if they are admitted. 
 
But students may apply early action only to one school. They then may apply to other schools during the 
regular admission process.
 
Source: College to Careers

Strategic Summer:  Plan Early and Join IQ Abacus Summer Program to be 
Advantageous
 
Summers are the best-kept secret of superstars - the time for your child to stand out from the pack 
and gain an edge. 

●     IQ Mathlete Prep Camp - Best in town!  You will find no other programs that can better 
inspire and challenge your child no matter s/he is 2nd grade or a high school 
senior.  The math contests that will be used in the class, grouped by grade level, include 
CML, Math Kingaroo, Noetic, Online Math League, Math Olympiads, MathMatters, 
MATHCOUNTS, Mandelbrot, AMC8/10/12, AIME, etc. 

●     Abacus/Mental Math Boost Camp - for beginners only 
●     English Reading & Writing - for K to 12 
●     High-Speed Chinese - from beginners to AP prep  
●     SAT / SAT Subjects / AP (Biochemistry, Physics, Calculus, Chinese, etc.) - for advanced 

junior high and high school students 

All summer classes cover from July 5 to July 29 for 4 weeks 12 classes. Seats are limited and 
filling up fast. Please visit the web page for details.
 
Please note that the regular once-a-week classes will resume at the regular schedule (unless 
otherwise noticed) starting July 5th.
 
To register IQ Abacus summer program 

Privacy Policy.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=capawbeab&et=1105176531060&s=-1&e=0012CZsEJg12mPZcrOyfrYvwjEFj_8E3glqnq5skPNor9MdSuBAQoo3saoZLrYrzq_cbq8V2OZvJz18i_zwzvoe29jXqGE89XdTCWHTiDRBuF8qY48SZqyzQr5Gc7ABmBIWJ3fWCNQI3zbre4FKA_CzHzLe5QT17aXSFkwEwVDLG-s=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=capawbeab&et=1105176531060&s=-1&e=0012CZsEJg12mP9MarLvBEgJeXxbLG5F_akRQ1vQUldMZjFK5KGd3Fep4xrvfM6UX_FX1-ZwyczdMylADj7OSKh5Kc-IliBYCZD_TLkCN8Hpkusc0y3pZ09j7VFE1qryLKW
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